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1. INTRODUCTION {#nop2123-sec-0005}
===============

The health care of older persons is often complex due to an increased incidence of long‐term illnesses, atypical presentations of acute illness and changing social circumstances (Arbaji et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}; Fedarko, [2011](#nop2123-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Hartgerink et al., [2014](#nop2123-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}) . This complexity increases the likelihood of multiple professional disciplines becoming involved in the management of older people\'s health (Smith‐Carrier & Neysmith, [2014](#nop2123-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}; World Health Organization \[WHO\], [2016](#nop2123-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). When multiple disciplines are involved they often work in teams known by a variety of names, such as multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary, transdisciplinary and interprofessional; in this study, we use the term interprofessional team, defined as two or more professional disciplines in communication with one another about older people\'s health (Fox & Reeves, [2015](#nop2123-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). Researchers have reported some successes in improving the care of older people when interprofessional teams are involved, (Arbaji et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}; Barrow, McKimm, Gasquoine, & Rowe, [2014](#nop2123-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, Boult et al., [2009](#nop2123-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}; WHO, [2016](#nop2123-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}). However, the processes teams use to incorporate the views of older people and their families in their decision‐making, is unclear. Older people may be more dependent on caregivers, such as friends or family, and the more people involved the more the potential for miscommunication. To understand better how to avoid miscommunication, it is important to understand older people and their families' perspectives on their experiences with interprofessional teams Figure [1](#nop2123-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Perceptions about experiences with interprofessional teams](NOP2-5-158-g001){#nop2123-fig-0001}

2. BACKGROUND {#nop2123-sec-0006}
=============

Interprofessional teams are frequently promoted as a means to provide quality, safety and efficiency of care within health care (Health Canada, [2007](#nop2123-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}; Reeves, Lewin, Espin, & Zwarenstein, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}; WHO, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}). As well as interprofessional team involvement, actively involving older people in their own care has been associated with improved health and more effective healthcare utilization (Berglund et al., [2013](#nop2123-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Hochhalter, Song, Rush, Sklar, & Stevens, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). However, older people face obstacles to active engagement in their care, such as low health literacy (Wolf, Gazmararian, & Baker, [2005](#nop2123-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}) or delirium (Holroyd‐Leduc, Khandwala, & Sink, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). Moreover, there is an increased incidence of dementia with advancing age which can compromise individuals' ability to interact effectively with multiple professionals (WHO, [2015](#nop2123-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}). In cases of dementia, delirium or both, the families or informal caregivers of older people are frequently involved in decision‐making on their behalf (Legare et al., [2014](#nop2123-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}). In this situation, family involvement adds to the complexity of care and must be considered by interprofessional teams working in this area.

Scholars who have examined the characteristics of effective interprofessional teamwork suggest that to be effective, team members must have social competence, a willingness to share information, to be able to negotiate and solve problems, (Mickan & Rodger, [2005](#nop2123-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). Manser\'s ([2009](#nop2123-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}) review of the literature about patient safety and teamwork indicated that teams require patterns of communication, coordination and leadership to support their effectiveness. Yet, there is evidence that power issues, confusion about roles, inconsistent use of language and inadequate organizational supports are common challenges for interprofessional teams (Barrow et al., [2014](#nop2123-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}; Finn, Learmonth, & Reedy, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Fox & Reeves, [2015](#nop2123-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). These challenges reflect social, political and economic complexities associated with interprofessional collaboration (Essen, Freshwater, & Cahill, [2015](#nop2123-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Fox & Reeves, [2015](#nop2123-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). Scholars have developed an interprofessional framework identifying the complexities to teamwork as: relational (personalities and social interactions); contextual (culture, gender, and economics); organizational challenges; and process issues, such as routines and rituals, complexity, urgency and task shifting (Reeves et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). Unfortunately, this framework fails to include the perspectives of either care recipients or their families.

All of the challenges and complexities of interprofessional teamwork influence how professionals communicate (Reeves, [2012](#nop2123-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Rowlands & Callen, [2013](#nop2123-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}). Thus, although effective interprofessional collaboration is believed to reduce duplication, clinical errors and enhance the quality of care (Morey et al., [2002](#nop2123-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}; Schmitt, [2001](#nop2123-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [2006](#nop2123-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}), beliefs about the efficacy of interprofessional teams are shrouded in a lack of understanding about the processes (the how) by which professionals collaborate and communicate (Brandt, Lutfiyya, King, & Chioreso, [2014](#nop2123-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; Jones & Jones, [2011](#nop2123-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}; Lemieux‐Charles & McGuire, [2006](#nop2123-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}; Paradis et al., [2014](#nop2123-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}; Reeves et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). In other words, despite three decades of literature examining the efficacy of interprofessional teams, there remains an absence of evidence to guide teams in patterns of communication that will support collaboration with older people and their families.

There is also little research examining how interprofessional teams work with older people and their families. In a recent study, a scoping review which examined the factors associated with interprofessional teams' success when working with cognitively impaired older people, only 3 of 34 papers reviewed reported any information‐ how‐be‐it‐ scant‐ about how team members worked with older persons or their families (Dahlke et al., [2017](#nop2123-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}). This suggests that either researchers did not report this information, or that teams did not actively engage with this population. We found only four other studies that examined older people\'s experiences with interprofessional teams (Berglund et al., [2013](#nop2123-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Eloranta, Routasalo, & Arve, [2008](#nop2123-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; Hochhalter et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; Lamb et al., [2014](#nop2123-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}). Berglund et al. ([2013](#nop2123-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}) suggested that older people were satisfied with their care because they got attention and their needs were met when the interprofessional team was involved. Older people who participated in this study were cognitively intact and thus more able to advocate for themselves and to interact with interprofessional teams than would those with cognitive impairment. Lamb and colleagues reported that cancer care recipients (not all were older people) wanted to make decisions about their care with the help of families and healthcare professionals. The perspectives of older people and in particular those who may be less able to communicate their desires and needs were missing from this study. Eloranta et al. ([2008](#nop2123-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}) suggested that interprofessional collaboration could improve the care of community dwelling older people. However, older people in this study did not recognize that collaboration was occurring, leaving questions about what type of interaction older people wanted and would find helpful. In a workshop with older people aimed at improving their engagement with interprofessional teams, older people reported improved self‐efficacy but did not increase their engagement (Hochhalter et al., [2010](#nop2123-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}), leaving questions about what type of communication older people want.

Taken together, little is known about how (the processes) interprofessional teams communicate and work with older people and their families. Moreover, little is known about older people and their families' perspectives on their experiences with interprofessional teams. Learning how older people and their families' view these interactions is a first step in understanding what they want from interprofessional teams. Therefore, the aim of this exploratory study was to gain an understanding of these perspectives about experiences with interprofessional healthcare teams.

3. METHODS {#nop2123-sec-0007}
==========

3.1. Design {#nop2123-sec-0008}
-----------

This was a naturalistic inquiry using qualitative descriptive methods to provide a comprehensive summary of older people and their families' perspectives on their experiences with interprofessional teams (Sandelowski, [2000](#nop2123-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}). Data were collected from June to December 2015 and included individual, dyad and triad interviews.

3.2. Sampling {#nop2123-sec-0009}
-------------

We used purposeful sampling to include older people and/or his or her family who had experiences with an interprofessional team. The clinicians from three interprofessional teams (an acute care team, a community team and a rehabilitation team) provided older people and their families with an information letter about the study that included the purpose of the study, information on potential risks, and the researchers' contact information. Older people and/or family members who were interested in participating contacted the researcher or consented to have the clinician share their contact information with the researcher.

Whenever possible we interviewed the older person and their family member together. Unfortunately, this was not always possible either due to family members availability, or because the older person with dementia was unable to remember or describe their experiences

3.3. Ethical considerations {#nop2123-sec-0010}
---------------------------

Research Ethics Committee approval was obtained from the University of record and operational approval from the participating health authority. All families were informed about the study, the voluntary nature of participation and confidentiality. All signed consent forms prior to their participation. Consent was obtained from older people when family and healthcare professionals agreed that they could provide informed consent. When the older person was unable to provide informed consent, their family provided consent and the older person received a simple explanation of the study and was asked for their assent prior to data collection.

3.4. Data collection {#nop2123-sec-0011}
--------------------

Interviews occurred at a place of participants' choosing. Most of the interviews were conducted in participants' homes. Two were conducted in a quiet corner of a coffee shop at a hospital. The first author conducted all of the interviews using a semi‐structured interview guide after obtaining informed consent. Questions were open‐ended, focusing on exploring participants' experiences and perspectives. Questions included but were not limited to: "tell me about your (or your family member\'s) experiences being cared for by a variety of healthcare professionals"; "How were your perspectives considered by the professionals?"; "How were your family\'s perspectives included?"; and "How would you like to engage with interprofessional teams?" The last question was included due to Eloranta et al. ([2008](#nop2123-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}) finding that despite professionals belief that they were collaborating with older people, the older people did not recognize the engagement as collaboration, leaving questions about what type of engagement older people want with interprofessional teams.

3.5. Data analysis {#nop2123-sec-0012}
------------------

Data were audio‐recorded and then transcribed verbatim; all identifiers were removed prior to data analysis. When interviews provided no new perspectives, data were considered saturated. Inductive content analysis was used to analyse the data (Hsieh & Shannon, [2005](#nop2123-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Sandelowski, [2000](#nop2123-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}). The aim of content analysis is to interpret participants' perspectives as close to the data as possible, avoiding the use of preconceived codes or categories (Hsieh & Shannon, [2005](#nop2123-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}). Analysis began with two of the researchers (S.D. & M.C) reading the transcripts carefully line‐by‐line, highlighting text that described older people and their families' perspectives. Key words or codes were entered into NiVivo as preliminary codes. Next, the first author and two others (M.C. & S.L.) independently analysed the data using line‐by‐line coding and compared their codes to the NiVivo codes. After discussion on the codes, S.D., M.C. and S.L reached an agreement about codes that represented the data. They then grouped similar codes together to form categories. The categories were then examined for similarities and differences to develop meaningful themes, using quotes from participants to support themes and categories. Discussion on analysis of the data also included comparing and contrasting older people and their families' experiences. The first author then wrote a draft of the findings based on the analysis and discussions that had occurred among S.D., M.C. and S.L. Finally, an iterative analytic process among all authors occurred in which categories and themes were interrogated for whether or not they were a realistic representation of the data. This process served to further develop the themes as a description of older people and their families' perspectives about engaging with interprofessional teams.

3.6. Validity and reliability {#nop2123-sec-0013}
-----------------------------

Analytical rigour was assured through incorporating general considerations for qualitative research. The trustworthiness of this study was enhanced by attending to the characteristics described by Grove, Gray, and Burns ([2015](#nop2123-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}). The credibility of the findings was enriched by triangulation of the data among the researchers. Moreover, that data for each of the themes presented both positive and negative examples to demonstrate the range of older people and their families' experiences also enhances credibility. The attention to describing the contexts and the rich description provided by participants' quotes supported the categories and themes and enhanced the transferability of these findings. A transparent analytical decision trail, as described in the analysis section, and the rigorous discussions among the co‐authors contribute to the dependability of the findings. Discussing preliminary codes, use of NVivo and the rigorous conversations among the co‐authors about whether the categories and themes were a realistic representation of the data contributed to the dependability and confirmability of the findings.

4. FINDINGS {#nop2123-sec-0014}
===========

Eleven families (22 individuals) participated in this study. Table [1](#nop2123-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"} contains information about the family groupings and their ages. Four group and nine individual interviews were conducted. Older people and their spouses ranged in age from 65 to 89 years and adult children ranged in age from 47 to 66 years. Experiences with interprofessional teams were described from an older person\'s perspective (one), a family perspective that included the older person (three) and a family perspective in which the older person\'s perspective was not included due to advanced dementia (seven). Several families talked about their experiences with interprofessional teams in more than one setting; these settings included community, acute care, rehabilitation and nursing homes. Older people and their families agreed that families should be included in communication and healthcare decision‐making. This is due to the belief "that \[families\] really know best the parent\'s needs, or the safest and their best interest" (Carol, daughter). Older people and their families wanted communication about what was going on, regardless of whether the news was good, bad or unknown. They also wanted care that took the unique concerns of the older person into consideration. Communication was a necessary ingredient to ensuring that the older person\'s concerns were known to the interprofessional team. These perspectives are discussed further in the themes of communication and patient‐centred care.

###### 

Family structure

  Number             Family members       Ages
  ------------------ -------------------- ------
  1                  Mable (daughter)     55
  2                  Lucy (wife)          81
  Zack               86                   
  3                  Louise (wife)        65
  Bob                79                   
  4                  Martha               89
  Ray (son)          66                   
  Carol (daughter)   61                   
  Pam (daughter)     54                   
  5                  Alice (daughter)     73
  6                  Grace (wife)         80
  Ed                 83                   
  7                  Irwin                79
  Gladys (wife)      76                   
  Brent (son)        47                   
  8                  Marliss (daughter)   57
  Jenny              79                   
  9                  Deloris              80
  Earl (husband)     85                   
  10                 Sandy (daughter)     52
  Albert             85                   
  11                 Alice                78
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4.1. Communication {#nop2123-sec-0015}
------------------

Older people and their families identified effective communication both within the team and to them as necessary ingredients in ensuring that the older person received care that took their needs into consideration. Older people and their families felt confident that care would meet the older person\'s needs when professionals *listened and answered questions*, and *explained what was happening*.

### 4.1.1. Listened and answered questions {#nop2123-sec-0016}

An important element of good communication was active listening to older people and their families' concerns. Active listening required professionals to engage in conversation with the older person and their family until it was crystal clear that both the professional and the older person/family understood the message\[s\] being conveyed. When asked what professionals should do, one older person explained: "listen to them. And make sure they understand you" (Alice, older person). When it worked well, explanations were worded in ways that made it easy for older people and their families to understand. One older person remarked: "I could ask them questions and understood what they were saying" (Alice, older person). Another husband explained: "They keep you well informed. You stop asking questions only when you run out of questions" (Earl, husband). This husband explained that he was impressed by the interprofessional team\'s willingness to answer his and his children\'s, questions about their mother.

Listening and answering the questions of families as well as the older person was important because if the family understood what was happening they would be able to share the older person\'s values when the older person was unable to do so. This allowed families to contribute to the plan of care. One older person explained how having family understand the plan of care was reassuring because "the family can explain to \[the older person\] what they\'re trying to do" (Martha, older person). Family members who understood the plan of care and were trusted by the older person were able to help explain the care plan in a way that could be more easily understood by the care recipient.

### 4.1.2. Explain what was happening {#nop2123-sec-0017}

Older people and their families wanted information about what was going on and the plan of care. When professionals took the time to explain what was happening, families felt recognition of the family unit and felt confident that their family members' needs were being considered. As one daughter relayed: "they explained how the whole process would probably play out. I didn\'t worry about her at all. I really felt like they cared about me too" (Mabel, daughter). As this daughter explained open communication contributed to confidence that the team was interested in their older family member\'s needs.

Some of the teams identified a specific member from the interprofessional team that families could go to for questions about how the older person was progressing. This person could then help to direct them to the professional who could answer specific questions. As one daughter explained: "The social worker is the contact person that we can talk to. The physio, the occupational therapist, they keep in contact with us too. The nurses give you information; it is really well done" (Sandy, daughter). Having one person to contact provided direction in the sometimes confusing healthcare environment. Moreover, when the interprofessional team made it a practice to explain what was going on, older people and their families were reassured by the culture of open communication.

Just as family were reassured when they received communication about the older person, if communication was ineffective among the interprofessional team members or between the healthcare providers and the older person/family, the result was family/patient anxiety and eventually suboptimal care. As an example---Bob had dementia and was not able to provide answers to many of the healthcare providers' questions. As a result, his wife Louise stayed close to his side. She explains their experience:""There was a total breakdown \[of\] communication, everything fell apart. They totally lost track of what was going on, why he was there, his history. He didn\'t know who his nurse was... with dementia, you\'ve got to introduce yourself more than once and that didn\'t happen. His food would sit there and nobody would help him. I felt like there wasn\'t a team. Now I know there was, because people were coming and going all the time but I don\'t know who they were. I don\'t know what their purpose was \[or\] what they were trying to accomplish with him. People would just come in and they\'d start doing things and talking to him. I was invisible. And I had to interject. I am his wife" (Louise, wife)."

Her observations at her husband\'s bedside lead her to believe that the healthcare providers were not talking to one another and therefore, she had to stay as close to him as possible to make sure he would receive appropriate care. The communication gaps resulted in care that did not appear to be focused on Bob\'s needs, which included dementia, a broken arm and broken hip---the reason he was in the hospital. These gaps in communication also contributed to Louise\'s belief that she had to be a strong advocate for her husband.

4.2. Person‐centred care {#nop2123-sec-0018}
------------------------

Older people and their families wanted the healthcare providers to provide care that recognized the older person as unique. Family members perceived open communication with the older person, them and among team members as evidence that the professionals were "looking at the whole person" (Sandy, daughter) and this decreased their anxiety about whether or not their family member\'s needs would be addressed. If the older person was receiving care that centred on his or her needs, then family did not need to advocate for the older family member. When communication was evident among the team members and with the older person and the family, the care was perceived as *consistency*. When communication was perceived as lacking or absent, then older people felt *devalued* and their family members perceived a strong need to advocate for their older family member.

### 4.2.1. Consistency {#nop2123-sec-0019}

Family members viewed professionals talking among one another as evidence that they were concerned about providing uniform care that took the unique needs of the older person into consideration. They recognized that it took a team to provide around the clock care for their family member and to do that effectively professionals would need to communicate with one another. When interprofessional team members were talking to one another, it was viewed as evidence that "everybody wanted to make sure they were looking after him properly, and it was a wonderful example of teamwork" (Louise, wife). Another daughter identified that interprofessional communication fostered consistency in the care her father received. "Consistency. I think the team actually works as a team" (Sandy, daughter). Consistency was only possible if the members of the team were talking and listening to one another as well as to the family. If care was perceived as consistent, or if something happened and it was explained, then families were less anxious and were less likely to feel the need to strongly advocate for their older family member. The consistent communication among the interprofessional team was seen as evidence that there was a unit culture of concern for older patients.

Unfortunately, not all of the participants' experiences were of a culture that exhibited concern for the older person. One family described their experience in which they perceived that their older family member\'s needs were not considered nor was there communication to them about what was going on with him. Rather, his needs were inconsistently met. One night they got a call from the nursing home where their older family member resided explaining that he had fallen. They spent time in the emergency department with him, yet were never told by professionals at either the nursing home, or the emergency department about what had happened, or the implications of the fall to his health. "I don\'t know exactly the whole situation. He fell on his face and broke his nose and cut his forehead open." (Grace, wife). The next day the family attended a meeting with the interprofessional team to discuss his care, a meeting that had been scheduled long before the fall. The fall was not mentioned, nor was his recent weight loss, diabetes and dementia. Rather the conversation focused on the financial implications to the nursing home in providing one‐to‐one care to monitor his wandering. The lack of discussion on his care needs increased the family\'s anxiety about their family member and made them question the interprofessional teams' interest in providing care centred on his needs. It also led them to believe they had to be the ones to strongly advocate for their family member\'s health concerns, particularly because his dementia had advanced to the stage where he was no longer able to advocate for himself.

### 4.2.2. Devaluing of older people {#nop2123-sec-0020}

Many of the family members shared their belief that there was a devaluing of older people within healthcare institutions. This belief was linked to experiences in which their older family member\'s needs were not communicated among the healthcare team and/or they perceived that the older person did not have their needs met. This inadequate communication was viewed as a reflection of the healthcare system not supporting care of older people. "Don\'t spend money on a senior, because they\'re on their way out. Spend money on someone younger. They are more valuable to society" (Ray, son). Families believed that fiscal restraints caused time pressures, which contributed to rushed or diminished communication with older people and their families. This resulted in, older people feeling like "you\'re not a person. You\'re a task" (Brent, son). Another wife echoed these sentiments when she suggested that lack of communication contributed to "patients not feeling that they are cared about. They feel like a burden and the families, they feel like they are in the way" (Louise, wife). When healthcare providers failed to communicate about his needs, which necessitated him to be mobilized in an unusual manner, the older person\'s perception was: "they didn\'t give a damn about you" (Bob, older person). It would seem that lack of communication was viewed as a lack of concern for the older person.

Families identified that they did expect that sometimes care or communication would be less than perfect. However, if care provided did not take the care needs of the older person into consideration and healthcare providers communicated what had gone wrong, then the family felt reassured that healthcare providers did consider the needs of their older family member overall. Families' belief that they needed to assume strong advocacy for their older family member to ensure that their needs were considered hinged on whether or not healthcare providers communicated openly when unexpected things happened or if something went wrong.

5. DISCUSSION {#nop2123-sec-0021}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first study providing evidence about older people and families perspectives about engaging with interprofessional teams. Findings from this study illuminate and provide depth of knowledge about how older people and their families' perceived the importance of communication about what was happening in the care of the older person, regardless of the nature of the news. Central to older people and families' concerns was the need to take into consideration the older person\'s unique needs in care planning. Communication with older people, their family and with the healthcare team was viewed as crucial in order to provide care that considered the older person\'s needs. Family members felt the need to strongly advocate for their older family member if their older family member received care that did not meet his or her needs and the reasons for this were not communicated to them. Thus, the findings of this study provide valuable insights into the perspectives of older people and their families, about their communication and care needs.

This study contributes to an emerging body of literature examining family caregiving for older people (Funk, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; Jacelon, [2006](#nop2123-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Li et al., [2003](#nop2123-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}). Similar to the families in this study, others have identified that families consider it part of their responsibility to be involved in supporting family members as they age (Funk, [2010](#nop2123-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; O\'Connor, Pollitt, Brook, Reiss, & Roth, [1991](#nop2123-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}). Jacelon\'s ([2006](#nop2123-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}) study identified that families were a moderating factor in the hospitalization of older people by acting as an advisor, making decisions when the older patients were unable to do so and supporting (often emotionally) older patients through their visits. Although these studies reported on family involvement in older adults' healthcare concerns, there was little mention of how interprofessional teams either facilitated or deterred family involvement. This study sheds light on how professionals' communication about the older person\'s unique needs with the older person and their family is a significant factor in whether or not families believe they need to take a strong advocate role on behalf of their family member.

Much of the literature about interprofessional collaboration focuses on issues among professionals, rather than how care recipients (not necessarily older people) and their families' perspectives are incorporated. One exception is a study that examined families' involvement in intensive care units, which identified that family members provided continuity when communication among interprofessional team members was inadequate (Reeves et al., [2016](#nop2123-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). Similarly, in this study, families felt it was necessary to step in and advocate for their family member, when they were unable to advocate for themselves and when interprofessional team communication was fractured. Communication and team cohesion can support older people and families' experiences with interprofessional teams (Jacelon, [2006](#nop2123-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Kilpatrick, Jabbour, & Fortin, [2016](#nop2123-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). Our findings suggest that families who witness and experience interprofessional communication perceive a culture of concern for their older family member. Scholars have illustrated that communication occurs through behaviours, feelings and thoughts about what is occurring (Wright & Leahey, [2007](#nop2123-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}). Thus, being ill or having an ill family member can affect how older people and their families communicate, just as a chaotic work environment can influence how healthcare professionals communicate. In this study, having dementia affected many of the older people\'s ability to communicate with healthcare professionals, leading to more reliance on their families.

Older people and their families in this study also valued healthcare professionals' care strategies that took the perspectives of the older person into consideration---often articulated as person‐centred care. Morgan and Yoder\'s ([2012](#nop2123-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}) concept analysis of person‐centred care identified a long history of the use of this concept within health care, despite a lack of consensus on its meaning. They suggested common attributes of person‐centred care as holistic, individualized, respectful and empowering. McCormack ([2003](#nop2123-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}) identified that respect for values in providing person‐centred care for older people included learning about how they made sense of what was happening. The findings from this study point to the importance of family members in helping older people (particularly if cognitively impaired) understand what was happening to them, highlighting the need for professionals to collaborate with family members.

Reeves et al.\'s ([2010](#nop2123-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}) framework identified contextual issues such as the organizational or unit culture as affecting interprofessional team collaboration. Older people and their families in this study described team culture as either positive or negative depending on their experiences with that team. Positive experiences were reported when families were included as part of the older person\'s team through open communication and when the older person\'s needs were recognized. Since this study did not include the interprofessional teams' perspectives we do not know how institutional support may have contributed to the teams' ability to include family members. More research aimed at understanding how these issues could contribute to concrete strategies for improving interprofessional communication with older people and their families is required.

6. IMPLICATIONS {#nop2123-sec-0022}
===============

The findings from this study suggest that if interprofessional teams communicate regularly with older people and their families about care, they are more likely to incorporate older peoples' needs, particularly in the context of cognitive impairment. While the importance of communication seems obvious, this study highlights the pivotal role communication has in how families interpret their need to be a strong advocate for older people and how families view the teams' interest in meeting their family members' needs. Nurses have a pivotal role in facilitating communication between various professionals and older people and their families. Moreover, listening to older people and their families about the older person\'s unique needs and passing this information to the interprofessional team is a key role for nursing. Most importantly, understanding that older people and their families just what to understand what is going on even if it is unknown could encourage nurses and other professionals in communicating regularly. More research into understanding how to enhance effective communication with older people and their families is warranted. Such research could provide guidance to healthcare leaders in planning for the time and infrastructure needed to promote interprofessional collaboration with older adults and their families.

7. LIMITATIONS {#nop2123-sec-0023}
==============

This study is limited in size, scope and context. Although we endeavoured to sample broadly, all but one of the older participants experienced some type of dementia. The existence of dementia limited older peoples' ability to reflect on their experiences and, as a result, family members strongly influenced the findings. Moreover, most of the participants described their experiences as either good or bad, rather than somewhere in between. There may, therefore, have been bias in recruitment, families with either strongly positive or negative experiences being more likely to participate. Further research that includes larger number of families, a variety of cultures and in different contexts, such as rural and urban settings, could add to an understanding about how interprofessional teams could best interact with older people and their families.

8. CONCLUSIONS {#nop2123-sec-0024}
==============

This study\'s examination of older people and their families' perspectives of interprofessional teams revealed that families are a necessary and integral part of the care of older people, particularly in the context of impaired cognition. Older people and their families wanted interprofessional teams to recognize their important role as advocates, communicate openly and provide person‐centred care. More research is needed to understand the interprofessional teams' processes in order to better support collaboration with older people and their families.
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